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The microstructure and tensoresistive properties of GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectic composites doped with 0.1%
Co have been investigated. It was found that the Co impurity atoms mainly accumulate in the metallic
inclusions. The length of the inclusions in GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 was measured to be about half of those in
undoped GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectics. The tensometric characteristics of gauges based on GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉
have been found to be more thermostable than undoped samples.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Eutectic composite
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. Introduction
Semiconductor tensoresistors have the potential for use in
utomated machinery devices and measurement systems such as
owmeters. For example, by employing these materials, it is pos-
ible to receive intense signals during flow experiments without
reliminary signal amplification that would increase the cost of
he devices. The main disadvantage of semiconductor tensoresis-
ors is the high temperature coefficient of the strain sensitivity and
he brittleness that creates some difficulties for their use at a wide
ange of temperatures and deformation intervals. This limits the
esign of strain gauge devices using semiconductor tensoresistors.
herefore, developmentof newthermostable semiconductormate-
ials with lower temperature coefficients of strain sensitivity and
ess brittleness is critical for the applications mentioned above.
In previous studies, we showed that these properties
an be improved by fabrication of strain gauges using
emiconductor–metal eutectic composites [1]. The advantages
f such composites is that the properties of semiconductors and
etals combine, allowing for the ability to control their character-
stics with electric and magnetic fields, temperature, pressure, and
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oi:10.1016/j.sna.2008.05.032arious types of impurities. These eutectic composites also exhibit
nisotropic properties in the presence of different directions of the
lectric current, heat flux, magnetic field, and metallic inclusions,
hich open wide prospects for their application in different areas
f science and technology.
Within the microstructure of semiconductor–metal eutectic
omposites, the metal phase exists as needle-shaped inclusions
hat reduce the brittleness of the material and cause distinctive
ehavior in electron and phonon processes in addition to changing
he deformation characteristics [1,2]. Some characteristics of the
ompositesmaybe adjustable by varying the size anddensity of the
etallic inclusions. It hasbeenpreviously reported that the size and
ensity of the inclusions may be controlled by changing the freez-
ng rate during the application of microgravitation, centrifugation,
nd magnetic fields in the solidification process [3].
3d transition group (iron-group) elements form several deep
evels in the band gap of III–V semiconductor compounds [4].
n previous studies [1], we showed that tensoresistors based on
aSb–FeGa1.3 eutectic composites have thermostable deformation
haracteristics that are related to the deep impurity levels of iron
toms that are formed in the band gap of the GaSb matrix. It is
xpected that GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectic composites doped with Co
toms will create additional deep levels in the matrix that will
esult in higher stability of the strain characteristics as a function
f temperature.
R.N. Rahimov et al. / Sensors and Act
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F
mig. 1. Schematic representation of experimental setup for tensoresistivity mea-
urements.
The present work focuses on the investigation of the influence
f Co impurity atoms at 0.1% doping on the microstructure and the
train characteristics of GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectics.
. Experimental
GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectic composites with and without Co doping
ere prepared by using the vertical Bridgmanmethod as described
n detail in ref. [2]. To avoid ampoule vibration that may disturb
he solid–melt interface, the prepared sample was kept motionless
ith the movement of the freezing interface accomplished by lift-
ng the furnace. The solidified interfaces were planar and oriented
erpendicular to the transport direction on all ingot sections. The
olidification rate was set to about 1mm/min.
w
b
ig. 2. SEM micrographs of GaSb–FeGa1.3 and GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 showing cross sections o
etallic inclusions, respectively.uators A 147 (2008) 436–440 437
A PhilipsTM FEG scanning electron microscope (SEM) was
mployed to characterize the microstructure of the alloys. An
nergy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) model EDAXTM was
sed to obtain quantitative information about the elemental com-
osition of the samples. The accelerating voltage during the EDX
nalysis was 15kV.
To determine the tensoresistive effect of the gauges, rectangular
eams were cut from the grown crystals to obtain samples of the
ensitive elements. Contacts were placed at the ends of the gauges,
minimum of 1mm away from the ends. This tensoresistor on the
ase of GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 composite was attached to the bending
eam (as illustrated in Fig. 1) using VL-931 glue as described in a
revious work [1]. Characterization of the strain gauge was carried
ut using the compensationmethod in the range of 200–400K and
ith deformation up to 2×10−3 rel. unit. The measurements were
erformedwith the current (I) perpendicular to the needles (x) and
he needles parallel to the plane (P) of the gauge substrate (I⊥ x ‖P),
wing to the strain gauges that exhibit the greatest strain sensitivity
oefficient (S) [1]. The relative deformation of the bending beams
ε) was determined based on the following equation:
hdL2
here d is the thickness of the beam, h the displacement of the
eam on bending, and L is the working length of the beam.
f the sample along (a and c) the longitudinal and (b and d) lateral direction of the
438 R.N. Rahimov et al. / Sensors and Actuators A 147 (2008) 436–440
Fig. 3. X-ray spectra of GaSb–FeGa1,3〈Co〉 obtained with SEM-EDX from the (a) inclusions and (b) matrix along the lateral direction of the specimens.
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sig. 4. The relative change of resistance versus strain at different temperatures for
aSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉.
. Results and discussion
Fig. 2 shows a SEM micrograph of the GaSb–FeGa1.3 (Fig. 2a and
) and GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 (Fig. 2c and d) eutectics. The images show
ross sectionsof the samplealong the longitudinal and lateral direc-
ions of the needle-shapedmetallic phase. As seen from the figures,
he metallic inclusions in the GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 have the form of
ail-shaped needles.
From the SEM examinations, themetallic needles were found to
e about 1.0–1.5m in diameter and 20–150m in length for the
aSb–FeGa1.3, and 1.5–2.0m in diameter and 20–50m in length
or GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 eutectics. In addition, the length of the inclu-
ions in the GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 was found to be about half of those
n the GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectics. The X-ray spectra and the elemen-
al compositions obtained from the needle and matrix phases are
hown in Fig. 3. The SEM images are marked to show the location
f the X-ray measurements. The EDX analysis revealed that the Co
toms are mainly accumulated within the metallic inclusions.
ig. 5. The strain sensitivity coefficient of resistance versus temperature for the
aSb matrix, GaSb–FeGa1.3, and GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉. The data for GaSb–FeGa1.3 and
aSb are taken from previous work [1].
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Fig. 4 shows themeasured values of the relative change in resis-
ance (R/R) for the GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 composites as a function of
train (ε) for various temperatures. It was revealed that the temper-
ture dependence of the strain of the gauges is free of hysteresis.
As shown in the figures, there is a linear dependence of R/R
n both tension and compression types of strain within the mea-
ured strain range due to the flexural bending of the substrate. One
f the critical parameters for strain gauges is the limit at which
his linearity of strain breaks down. This limit was found to be
bout ±1.2×10−3 rel. unit for GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉. The linearity does
ot deviate with the variation in temperature.The strain sensitiv-
ty (S) and temperature coefficient of strain sensitivity (˛) were
etermined from the experiments using the following equations:
= R/R
ε
(2)
= S/S0
T
× 100 [%/degree] (3)
here R=RT −R0; S= ST − S0 and T= TT − T0. RT, ST and R0, S0
re the resistance and the coefficients of strain sensitivity at fixed
emperature and at room temperature, respectively. The depen-
ence of S on temperature for GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 compared with
ata for GaSb and GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectics is presented in Fig. 5 for
oading under tensional and compressive strains resulting from the
endingof the substrate. The strain and temperature characteristics
f the gauges show no hysteresis. Average values of S at room tem-
erature and ˛ for GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 were calculated to be 34±5
nd 0.17%/degree, respectively. The temperature coefficient of the
ensitivity of the GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 gauge was found to be more
han 15% lower than those with the GaSb–FeGa1.3.
The decrease in the values of ˛ may be associatedwith the pres-
nce of the additional deep impurity levels in the GaSb matrix.
ased on the findings from the SEM-EDX, the Co atoms were found
o be mainly accumulated in the metallic needles. This means that
fraction of the Co atoms would be expected to form deep levels
n the matrix because the crystal symmetry due to an anisotropic
train deformation is broken and resulting in a vanishing of the
egeneracy. The valance band edges of light and heavy holes are
isplaced in opposite directions and the redistribution of holes
etween sub-bands takes place. When a semiconductor material
s doped with an impurity that generates deep levels, the change
f the charge carrier concentration under deformation (strain) is
ignificant. Because the changes in hole concentration and mobil-
ty as a function of temperature have opposite signs, the relative
hange of resistance under deformation is stable. This is one of the
onditions that causes a reduction in the temperature coefficient
f the sensitivity in these strain gauges.
The contact resistance and interaction between metal inclu-
ions and the semiconductor matrix in these compositions plays
significant role in the tensoresistivity characteristics, and thus,
hese should be taken into consideration. As shown in our previous
ork [1], the presence of the orientedmetallic phases generates an
nisotropy in the strain characteristics. Any external effect, includ-
ng additional doping, that results in a change of the density and
imensions of the metallic inclusions causes a change of interface
esistance and in the degree of anisotropy. Therefore, the change in
he density and dimensions of the inclusions of the GaSb–FeGa1.3
utectic composite doped with Co atoms directly results in an
mprovement in the temperature coefficient of sensitivity.. Summary
GaSb–FeGa1.3 eutectics with and without Co doping were
repared using a vertical Bridgman technique. Microstructural
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nvestigations on the cross section of the samples along longitudi-
al and lateral directions revealed needle-shaped metallic phases
mbedded within the semiconductor matrix. The metallic inclu-
ions in the GaSb–FeGa〈Co〉 were observed to form as nail-shaped
eedles. It was found that the length of the inclusions in the
aSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 is about half of those in undoped GaSb–FeGa1
utectics. The EDX analysis has revealed that the Co impurity atoms
ccumulated mainly in the metallic inclusions.
The strain and temperature characteristics of the
aSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉 based gauges showed no hysteresis. Aver-
ge values of S at room temperature and ˛ for GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉
ere calculated to be 34±5 and 0.17%/degree, respectively. The
emperature coefficient of the sensitivity of the GaSb–FeGa1.3〈Co〉
auge was found to be about 15% lower than those with the
aSb–FeGa1.3.
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